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The benefits and knowledge gained in
refractory testing with slag and nickel
matte
by D. Gregurek*, V. Reiter*, A. Franzkowiak†, A. Spanring†,
B. Drew†, C. Pichler‡, and D.R. Flynn§

Post-mortem studies of the lining refractories in the top-blown rotary
converter (TBRC) at Stillwater Mining Company showed severe corrosion
due to slag attack and high levels of sulphur. This led to a two-year
collaborative project aimed at obtaining a better understanding of the wear
phenomena and improving the refractory lining life in the TBRC. Initially,
a complete phase chemical characterization was carried out. This was
followed by FactSageTM calculations based on the slag and matte samples
provided. The information from these sources fed into rotary kiln tests
conducted at various process temperatures with several selected
magnesia-chromite and alumina-chromia bricks in combination with a
calcium ferritic slag. During the second year of the investigation a detailed
test programme with nickel matte and preselected refractory brands was
undertaken in the pilot TBRC at the University of Leoben, Austria. The
detailed phase chemical investigation and the results and outcome of the
tests are described in detail. A vital insight has been gained into the
properties of a slag-matte system not previously studied. Additionally, the
refractory wear trigger in the TBRC vessel has been identified, using timelapse techniques, as the high-temperature spikes resulting from this highly
exothermic desulphurization reaction. To limit refractory wear in service,
the high-temperature spikes should be retarded by restricting the
availability of fuel and the oxygen.
  
refractories, magnesia-chromite bricks, post-mortem studies, calcium
ferritic slag, nickel matte, rotary kiln, TBRC corrosion resistance test.

   
In pyrometallurgy, owing to the challenges
arising continuously from changing feed and
the processing of more complex materials,
metal producers are continuously adapting and
optimizing their processes to new conditions
(Davenport et al., 2011; Crundwell et al.,
2011). In numerous cases the performance of
pyrometallurgical processes is influenced by
knowledge and control of the slag (Pawlek,
1983; Colclough, 1925; Sorokin et al., 1994).
The importance of good slag-making can be
typically summed up by the old adage in
smelting lore, ‘look after your slag and the
metal will look after itself’ (Colclough, 1925).
However, it is not only the plant operators who
acknowledge the importance of the slag; it is
also the furnace designers and refractory
suppliers, who realize that knowledge of slag
chemistry and the impact of the slag on the
refractory are important for the optimization of
refractory campaigns to improve equipment
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availability (Colclough, 1925; Sorokin et al.,
1994; Gregurek et al., 2014). The detail in
these ideas is discussed in this paper.
In the nonferrous metal industry,
particularly in copper- and nickel-smelting
furnaces, magnesia-chromite bricks are the
refractory of choice because of their high
corrosion resistance imparted by properties of
the amphoteric species (Routschka and
Wuthnow, 2012; Rigaud, 2011). Nevertheless,
the refractory lining is exposed to complex
wear caused by chemical, thermal, and
mechanical stresses (Barthel, 1981; Gregurek
and Majcenovic, 2003). Therefore an extensive
understanding of the wear phenomena
through post-mortem studies is an important
requirement for the refractory producer, as it
provides the basis for both customer
recommendations and innovative product
development.
RHI AG collaborates with many clients in
order to achieve the optimum refractory
solution for a given metal production process.
The arrangement enables targeted refractory
development, a better process understanding,
and ultimately, lower operating costs. To
achieve this goal the RHI Technology Center
Leoben (TCL) in Austria combines practical
corrosion-testing techniques and equipment
such as an induction furnace, rotary kiln, cup
tests, and drip-slag tests together with
microscopic analyses followed by pilot-scale
trials to arrive at a comprehensive
understanding of brick wear (Gregurek et al.,
2013).
Throughout a two-year collaborative
project between Stillwater Mining Company in
the USA and RHI AG, practical tests were
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carried out with different refractory types (selected magnesiachromite and alumina-chromia bricks), utilizing 120 kg of
calcium ferritic slag and 215 kg of nickel matte provided by
Stillwater. The tests were conducted in a rotary kiln and in a
pilot top-blown rotary converter (TBRC).
A detailed multi-stage programme was considered to be
crucial to obtain a better understanding of refractory
performance. The initial characterization of the slag and
matte, with complete chemical and mineralogical analysis,
was followed by a determination of melting points measured
with a heating microscope and from thermochemical data in
FactSageTM. Finally, pilot-scale tests were carried out.
This paper provides an insight into the corrosion test
work conducted at TCL and the value gained from postmortem examinations.

of the product containing coarse grains and fines was
no longer visible, and the individual brick components
could barely be distinguished. Owing to iron oxide
enrichment of the magnesia component, an Mg-Fe
oxide of magnesia-wüstite type had formed (Figure
1b). Chromite was heavily corroded by iron oxide
(Figure 1c), a reaction resulting in the formation of
Mg-Ni-Al-Cr-Fe oxide
® In the zone and area between 15–25 mm from the hot
face the brick microstructure had been infiltrated by
Ca-Al-Fe oxide. The oxide filled the pores. Owing to
diffusion the chromite rims were enriched in iron
oxide. These iron oxide-containing melts tend to
equilibrate with chromite. Therefore the margins of
chromite crystals already showed a higher iron content.
Nevertheless, the chromite composition was not
homogeneous with respect to iron content: the
diffusivity of iron ions was not sufficient to achieve
chemical equilibrium in the time available.
Additionally, microscopic inspection showed that
magnesia fines and calcium silicates acting as binder
phases had been lost. Nevertheless, the reaction
products were not present at the same location.
Microscopic investigation of the cold end helps to
explain this (see below)
® Below this, up to a depth of approximately 35 mm from
the hot face, the brick microstructure was infiltrated
with Cu-Fe sulphide and Ni-(Fe) sulphide
® At the refractory cold face the sulphur-based corrosion
of the magnesia and the interstitial phase within the
magnesia were visible. The main reaction products
were Ca sulphate and Mg sulphate (Figure 1d).
Obviously, sulphur attack caused the corrosion
observed in the vicinity of the hot face. Melts
containing Mg2+, Ca2+, and SO42– percolated to the cold
end, where the temperature remained above the
respective invariant points. The separation of the
reaction products from the reactants hindered chemical
equilibrium close to the hot face. Therefore conditions
for corrosion were maintained.
Figure 1e shows the virgin brick microstructure for
comparison. The brick is based on fused magnesia-chromite
and chromium ore.

@=D/;@BDE;FA?E=DA6CDA@?FC?:FC?C<-DA>C<F2B@>E:8BE
Generally, each post-mortem investigation starts with a
visual inspection carried out on a section of the brick,
followed by selection of samples for chemical analysis and
phase chemical examination. The chemical analyses were
carried out by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF; Bruker
S8 TIGER). The phase chemical investigation was conducted
on polished sections with a reflected-light microscope and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM; JEOL JSM-6460)
combined with energy-dispersive and wavelength-dispersive
X-ray spectrometry. Additionally slag and matte samples
were investigated by X-ray diffractometry (XRD; Bruker D8
ADVANCE).
The post-mortem investigation was carried out on used
refractory (magnesia-chromite brick of type 60:40) from the
working lining of the TBRC at Stillwater Mining Company.
The refractory life was 105 heats. The residual brick
thickness was 170–180 mm. The immediate refractory hot
face was slightly declined and covered with a thin coating of
slag (Figure 1a). Cracks running parallel to the brick hot face
could be observed.
Chemical analysis showed considerable enrichment
of the refractory hot face with CaO, Fe2O3, NiO, and CuO
(Table I). Some CoO and sulphur were also detected.
The mineralogical investigation revealed the following
microstructural changes and areas (Figures 1b–1d):
® At the immediate hot face a 0–2 mm reaction layer
consisting of Fe-Ni-Cr-(Mg-Co) oxide, Ni-Fe-Cu-Co-Mg
oxide, and Ca-Fe oxide of the type dicalcium ferrite
(C2F) was observed (Deer, Howie, and Zussman, 1992)
® Behind this to a depth of approximately 15 mm from
the hot face, the microstructure had degenerated
completely and was brittle. The typical microstructure

39CBC>DEBACDA@?F@7F=<C6FC?:F;CDDE
The first step prior to the experimental work was the
characterization of the slag and matte samples from Stillwater
Mining, which is described in the following sections.

Table I

39E;A>C<FC?C<-=A=F@7FD9EF;C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF.BA>(F7B@;FD9EF"3F40D5
$C;2<E

+6)

!<*)

$A)*

Hot face (2–20 mm)
Unused brick

35
54.5

5
7.5

1
0.8

(1)Total
(2)Total

$)
1

4'5

3C)

3B*)

5
0.8

12
23.0

,E*)

4*5

34
13.0

A)

3@)

38)

4

0.4

2

sulphur determined as SO3
iron determined as Fe2O3
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(a)

sulphide (Cu2S, chalcocite), and Pd-Pt-enriched Cu-Fe-Ni
sulphide – were found in the slag. In addition to the phase
chemical investigation, the melting point was determined
with a heating microscope (Luidold, Schnideritsch, and
Antrekowitsch, 2011). The melting temperature determined
lay between 1350°C and 1410°C (measurements were carried
out in air). Liquidus and solidus temperatures were estimated
with the help of FactSageTM for the composition of slag and
matte (Bale et al., 2002). Under oxidizing conditions the
calculated solidus and liquidus temperatures of slag were,
respectively, 1057°C/1111°C and 1481°C/1424°C.

(b)

$%%#$!$%#!"$%" 

(c)

The matte is a Ni-Cu-Fe-Co–bearing sulphide containing
precious metals such as platinum and palladium (Table III).
However, owing to a lack of standards and an overlap
between palladium and rhodium spectra (rhodium-bearing
XRF spectrometer), the exact palladium content could not be
determined. Traces of Al2O3 and SiO2 (<1 wt%) were also
detected.
From phase chemical examination and X-ray
diffractometry, we determined the main components of solid
nickel matte to be Fe-Ni sulphide (pentlandite), Ni sulphide,
and Cu-Fe sulphide (chalcopyrite) (Figures 2c and 2d). A Pt-

(d)

(e)
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3@BB@:E:F;C6?E=AC/>@;2@?E?DF4+6)5F0AD9FD9EF7@B;CDA@?F@7F;C6?E=AC/
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+A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<&F0AD9F@BA6A?C<F.BA>(F;A>B@=DB8>D8BEF7@B
>@;2CBA=@?1F+C6?E=ACF>@;2@?E?DF4+65
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The slag is a Ni-, Cu-, and S-rich Ca-Fe oxide (calcium
ferritic-type slag – Table II). The main slag components
include two different Ca-Fe oxides (one of type C2F) and NiMg-Fe-(Cr)-(Co) oxide of type magnesia-ferrite (Figures 2a
and 2b).
Different Cu-(Fe)-Ni-(Pd) sulphide inclusions –
predominantly Ni sulphide (Ni3S2, heazelwoodite), Cu

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

,A68BEF*4C5F-2A>C<F;A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<F@7F6BC?8<CDE:F>C<>A8;
7EBBADA>F=<C6F0AD9F38/4,E5/A/4:5F=8<29A:EFA?><8=A@?=F4$51F4.5FEDCA<F7B@;
,A68BEF*C1F3C/,EF@A:E=F@7FD-2EF>C<>A8;F7EBBADEF43,5FC?:F:A>C<>A8;
7EBBADEF43*,51FA/+6/,E/43C5/43B5/43@5F@A:EF@7FD-2EF;C6?E=AC/7EBBADE
4;751F$8<29A:EFA?><8=A@?=F4$51F4>5F-2A>C<F;A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<=F@7
6BC?8<CDE:F;CDDE1F:&FD/E?BA>9E:F38/,E/AF=8<29A:EF4CBB@0=51F4:5FEDCA<
7B@;F,A68BEF*>

Table II

39E;A>C<FC?C<-=A=F4.-F ,5F@7FD9EF=C;2<EF@7F=<C6F7B@;F$DA<<0CDEBF+A?A?6F3@;2C?-F40D5
C*)

+6)

!<*)

$A)*

0.3–0.8

1–2

0.5–0.6

1

4'5

5–9

3C)

3B*)

15–19

0.7–0.9

,E*)

4*5

48–58

A)

3@)

38)

.)

8–15

0.5

4–7

0.1–0.3

sulfur determined as SO3
iron determined as Fe2O3
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Table III

39E;A>C<FC?C<-=A=F4.-F ,5F@7FD9EF=C;2<EF@7F;CDDEF7B@;F$DA<<0CDEBF+A?A?6F3@;2C?-F40D5
D

:

$

,E

A

3@

38

?

.

!<<*)<

3C)

0.3

–

21

30

34

0.6

13

0.1

0.3

0.6

0.6

*Could not be determined

and Pd-bearing Fe-Ni-Cu-Co-S phase was also detected.
Some traces of calcium ferritc slag granules were also
observed.
The phase constitution and the liquidus temperature of
the matte were calculated with FactSageTM in the same way
as for the slag. The FTmisc database was used for the
calculations (the liquid sulphide solution was called FTmiscMATTE). The stable solid phases were determined to be
(Fe,Ni,Cu)S (pyrrhotite), (Fe,Ni,Cu)9S8 (pentlandite),
(Co,Cu,Fe,Ni,Pb):Vacancy, and (Fe,Ni2,Cu2)S. These phases
are solid solutions. The solidus and liquidus temperatures of
the matte were calculated to be 667°C and 1132°C
respectively.

$E<E>DE:FBE7BC>D@BAE=FC?:FE2EBA;E?DC<F0@B(
##%"  !#!$% !"#
Five magnesia-chromite brands (MCB1, MCB2, MCB3, MCB4,
and newly developed MCB5), as well as one alumina-chromia
brand (ACB1), were selected for both rotary kiln tests. The
MCB1 (type MCr 50, ISO 10081-2) represents a standard
direct-bonded magnesia-chromite brick consisting of fused
magnesia and chrome ore. MCB2 is a high-quality, dense
magnesia-chromite brick (type MCr 50, ISO 10081-2) based
on magnesia-chromite co-clinker (OXICROMTM sinter) and
chrome ore. MCB3 and MCB4 are also high-quality
magnesia-chromite bricks (type MCr 60) based on fused
magnesia-chromite and chrome ore. The newly developed
MCB5 brick contains fused magnesia-chromite and has a
higher Cr2O3 content (Type MCr 40) (Gregurek et al., 2012).
ACB1 is an alumina-chromia brick (type ACr 60/30, ISO
10081-4) based on chromia-corundum and chromium oxide.
Testing in the pilot TBRC was carried out with three
magnesia-chromite brands (MCB4, MCB6, and MCB7). MCB6
and MCB7 (type MCr 50, ISO 10081-2) represent highquality magnesia-chromite bricks consisting of fused
magnesia-chromite and chrome ore. The MCB7 is a dense
magnesia-chromite brick.
The chemical analyses of all the brick brands are listed in
Table IV.

 %$!"%#%
In the rotary kiln, with a diameter of 92 mm, up to six
different brick brands were installed and tested
simultaneously (Figure 3a). The furnace was heated with a
propane-oxygen mixture. The first rotary kiln test with
calcium ferritic slag was carried out between 1500°C and
1550°C. The second rotary kiln test was conducted at 1650°C.
Temperatures higher than in the Stillwater process were
chosen to simulate a process duration of several months.
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Both tests were carried out for 20 cycles. During testing,
1.5 kg of slag was charged to the kiln per cycle.

" %%#%
Testing with nickel matte in the pilot TBRC, which was
heated by a methane-oxygen burner, was carried out at a
process temperature of approximately 1650°C (Figure 3b).
This temperature was chosen because of the rotary kiln test
results: it generated an identical post-mortem structure at
this temperature. Oxygen was added to remove sulphur
(Figure 3c). In total four trials were carried out under
different sets of process parameters. The process parameters
for all tests are summarized in Table V.
After reaching a process temperature of 1650°C, oxygen
was introduced into the TBRC, which resulted in a significant
increase in temperature (test 1). To mitigate this effect the
energy was reduced by lowering the total gas flow rate to the
burner. After a converting time of approximately two hours a
liquid matte was tapped from the furnace.
A comparison of different refractory materials is generally
based on differences in their corrosion behaviour under
similar process conditions. For this purpose an additional test
(test 2) was undertaken. It included the use of an off-gas
analyser to provide information about desulphurization in
the treated material during the oxidation step. The main
variables are plotted in Figure 4. To provide oxygen for
desulphurization the air ratio () was varied. The value of 
defines an oxygen surplus ( > 1) or an oxygen-deficient
proportion ( < 1) during the process.
At the starting point of the measurement (t = 0 minutes)
all the material was charged into the furnace. After a few
minutes, the first measurement with a type-S thermocouple
was taken (1490°C). The temperature of the liquid bath was
measured. Increasing  resulted in a release of energy due to
the reaction between sulphur and oxygen. A reduction in the

Table IV

39E;A>C<FC?C<-=E=F@7F=EEBC<F.BC?:=F@7F
BE7BC>D@B-F8=E:F7@BFDE=DA?6F40D5
"BC?:

+6)

!<*)

$A)*

3C)

3B*)

,E*)

MCB1
MCB2
MCB3
MCB4
MCB5
MCB6
MCB7
ACB1

50.0
58.0
62.0
67.0
46.3
54.5
56.5

8.0
6.0
6.5
3.5
13.0
7.5
6.0
55.0

0.8
0.5
0.8
0.4
0.4
0.8
1.3
4.5

0.8
1.2
0.7
0.6
0.3
0.8
0.6

26.0
20.0
18.5
23.0
27.5
23.0
25.5
30.0

14.0
14.0
11.5
5.3
10.0
13.0
10.0
0.5

(1)Total

4'5

B)*

6.5

iron determined as Fe2O3
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total gas flow rate (methane-oxygen) was used to mitigate
this energy input through the exothermic oxidation of
sulphur, by supplying small amounts of free oxygen.
The effect of increasing oxygen content (with constant
oxygen flow though the burner) on temperature was
determined after 60 minutes. This led to temperatures higher
than the maximum of the thermocouple (for type-S limited to
<1750°C, as shown in Figure 4). These two initial trials built
the basis for the subsequent analysis of the pilot TBRC
refractory lining. After trials 1 and 2, a new vessel was
prepared for two additional trials with the same refractories.
The occurrence of exothermic reactions caused by the
oxidizing treatment was evident in trials 3 and 4. Also
evident was the stability of the refractory under process
conditions. For a better comparison of different linings, the
linings should be exposed to test conditions over several
batches. These two trials, therefore, were consequently
undertaken with the same brand of brick as used in the
initial trial.
As mentioned, unlike tests 1 and 2, the subsequent trials
3 and 4 were carried out under constant temperature. In test
3,  was varied under a constant gas flow rate, whereas in
test 4 the burner capacity was varied under constant . With
both variations the same result was achieved; nevertheless,
the control of the furnace was much easier when maintaining
the burner power at constant  (Figure 5).

(a)

(b)

(c)

,A68BEF 4C5F@DCB-F(A<?FDE=DFCDFFE>9?@<@6-F3E?DEBF E@.E?F43 5&
:8BA?6FC:8=DA?6F.8B?EBF2@=ADA@?FC7DEBF=<C6F>9C?6E1F4.FC?:F>5FA<@DF"3
DE=DA?6FCDF3F<C.@BCD@B-&F?AEB=AD-F@7F E@.E?&F!8=DBAC1F"3F78B?C>E
:8BA?6F9ECDA?6F82F4.5FC?:F:8BA?6F:A=>@?DA?8@8=FDE;2EBCD8BE
;EC=8BE;E?DF7@BF2B@>E==F>@?DB@<F4>5

E=8<D=F@7FD9EFE2EBA;E?DC<F0@B(F0AD9F=<C6
The macroscopic overviews of selected bricks after testing are
shown in cross-section in Figure 6a–e. Two different
measures are used to describe refractory performance in
contact with slag, namely the area and depth for wear and
infiltration respectively. The measure for wear describes the
amount of refractory material that was removed during
testing. The subsequent infiltration shows the area that was
in contact with slag. The results from both trials, following
determination of the wear area and wear depth across the
final cross-sectional profile, are presented in Tables VI and
VII. The main results of the phase chemical investigations are
shown in Figures 7a–f.

Table V

B@>E==F2CBC;EDEB=F7@BFD9EF2A<@DF"3FDE=D
E=DF?@1
Mass of charging matte [kg]
Temperature [°C]
λ

'

*

35
1650
1–1.5

50
1650
1–2


55
1600
1–2.27

63
1600
1.22

1800

25

1600
1400
1200
15

1000
800

10

600

temperature [°C]

SO2 [vol.-%]

20

400

5

200
0
0

15

30

45

60

75

90

0
105

time [min.]
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1600

1600

1603

1636

1615

35

1684

1650 1652

1650
30

1600

temperature [°C]

1400

25

1200
20
1000
15
800
10

600

5

400
200

0

20

40

60

80

100

SO2 concentration in the off-gas [vol.%]

1800

0
120

time [min.]

,A68BEF%C;2<EF@7FD9EFDE;2EBCD8BEFC?:F$)* >@?DE?DF@7FD9EF@77/6C=F:8BA?6FDE=D=F FC?:F1F,@BF2B@>E==F>@?DB@<FD9EFDE;2EBCD8BEF@7FD9EF<A 8A:F;CDDEF0C=
;EC=8BE:F4:A=>@?DA?8@8=<-5FEEB-F'%F;A?8DE=&F=9@0?FC=F=2A(E=FA?FD9EF:AC6BC;

Table VI

DE?DF@7F0ECBFC?:F>@BB@=A@?FA?FD9EFB@DCB-F(A<?FDE=D
4DBAC<FCDF'%##'%%#35
"BA>(F.BC?:

MCB1
MCB2
MCB3
MCB4
MCB5
ACB1

ECBF
CBEC
4>;*5

ECBF
:E2D9
4;;5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
CBEC
4>;*5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
:E2D9
4;;5

2
2
0
0
0
65(1)

4
3
0
0
0
5(1)

54
41
43
38
46
94

28
20
21
20
24
>20

*Based on macroscopic wear evaluation from the final cross-sectional
profile
(1)Not representative due to high thermal shock

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Table VII

DE?DF@7F0ECBFC?:F>@BB@=A@?FA?FD9EFB@DCB-F(A<?FDE=D
4DBAC<FCDF'%#35
(e)

"BA>(F.BC?:

MCB1
MCB2
MCB3
MCB4
MCB5
MCB6

ECBF
CBEC
4>;*5

ECBF
:E2D9
4;;5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
CBEC
4>;*5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
:E2D9
4;;5

25
15
20
10
24
15

22
14
18
12
21
14

104
94
94
85
105
94

50
46
47
45
56
44

•Based on macroscopic wear evaluation from the final cross-sectional
profile

 %$!"%#%$%
All brick samples tested showed cracks caused by thermal
shock during kiln operation. In the magnesia-chromite brick
brands, either minimal or no wear was visible (Table VI). The
greatest infiltration depth was identified in MCB1. The high
wear observed for the alumina-chromia brick ACB1 can be
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,A68BEF3B@==/=E>DA@?C<FAE0F@7F=E<E>DE:F;C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF+3"
4C&F.5&F+3"'F4>&F:5&FC?:FC<8;A?C/>9B@;ACF!3"'F4E5F.BA>(=FC7DEBFD9EFB@DCB(A<?FDE=DFCDF'%##'%%#3F4<E7DF=A:EFC&F>&FE5FC?:F'%#3F4BA69DF=A:EF.&F:51F!
=<C6F>@CDA?6F>@EB=FD9EFA;;E:ACDEF.BA>(F9@DF7C>E1F3BC>(F7@B;CDA@?=FCBE
A?:A>CDE:F0AD9F09ADEFCBB@0=1F@<A=9E:F=E>DA@?=F0EBEF2BE2CBE:F7B@;FD9E
2@BDA@?=FA?:A>CDE:F.-F09ADEFBE>DC?6<E=

explained by crack formation caused by thermal shock from
the initial testing and subsequent loss of refractory
The main microstructural changes to the magnesiachromite bricks investigated, after the rotary kiln test, are
summarized below (for example MCB1, see Figures 7a
and 7b).
The immediate brick hot face was covered with a 1–2 mm
thick reaction zone. Within this area the magnesia component
was completely dissolved. Only some chromite relics were still
visible. Below the reaction zone a deep-reaching infiltration
by calcium ferrite and corrosion of the brick microstructure
was observed.
          

The benefits and knowledge gained in refractory testing with slag and nickel matte
type gehlenite (Ca2Al2SiO7) took place. The immediate hot
face was covered with a 1–2 mm thick reaction zone. In the
infiltrated brick microstructure, cracks formed parallel to, but
also vertical to, the hot face. These cracks were partly filled
with slag.

 %$!"%#%$%
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

,A68BEFC.+A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<=FA?FD9EF;C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF.BA>(
+3"'FC7DEBFD9EFB@DCB-F(A<?FDE=DFCDF'%##'%%#3&FC22B@A;CDE<-F*F;;F4C5
C?:F'#F;;F4.5F7B@;F9@DF7C>E1F$EEBEF>@BB@=A@?FC?:F:E6E?EBCDA@?F@7FD9E
.BA>(F;A>B@=DB8>D8BE1F3@BB@:E:F;C6?E=ACF4+6)5FC?:F>9B@;ADE1
,@B;CDA@?F@7FABA>9F;C6?E=AC/0 =DADE&F4A5/,E/+6F@A:EF4+5&F+6/,E/
!</3BF@A:EF@7F=2A?E<F=DB8>D8BEF4+,!35&F>C<>A8;F7EBBADEF43*,5FE?BA>9E:
0AD9F3B*) &FC?:F38,E$F7B@;F;CDDEFA?7A<DBCDA@?1F,A68BEF>:
+A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<=F@7FD9EFC<8;A?C/>9B@;ACF.BA>(F!3"'FC7DEBFD9E
B@DCB-F(A<?FDE=DFCDF'%##'%%#31F4>5F;;E:ACDEF.BA>(F9@DF7C>E1F"E<@0F
D9EF=<C6F>@CDA?6&FA?7A<DBCDE:FC?:F>@BB@:E:F.BA>(F;A>B@=DB8>D8BEF0C=
@.=EBE:1F9EF>BC>(FD9CDF7@B;E:F2CBC<<E<FD@FD9EF9@DF7C>EFA=F2CBD<-F
7A<<E:F0AD9F=<C6F4CBB@0=51F3@BB@:E:F78=E:FC<8;A?CF4!<51F4:5FEDCA<F7B@;
,A68BEF>&F=9@0A?6F:E6E?EBCDE:&FBE>B-=DC<<AE:&FC?:FA?7A<DBCDE:F.BA>(
;A>B@=DB8>D8BE1F+6/,E/!</3BF@A:EF@7F=2A?E<F=DB8>D8BEF4+,!351F9EF3C/
!<F=A<A>CDEFA=F6E9<E?ADE&F3C*!<*$A) 4E<51F,A68BEFE7F+A>B@=DB8>D8BC<
:EDCA<=F@7FD9EF;C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF.BA>(F+3"'FC7DEBFB@DCB-F(A<?FDE=DFCD
'%#31F3@BB@=A@?F@7FD9EF;C6?E=ACFC?:F>9B@;ADEF0C=F=A6?A7A>C?D<9A69EBFD9C?FA?FD9EF7AB=DFB@DCB-F(A<?FDE=DFCDF'%##'%%#31F3@BB@:E:F+6)
C?:F>9B@;ADE1F3C<>A8;F7EBBADEF43*,5FE?BA>9E:F0AD9F3B*) 1FA>C<>A8;
=A<A>CDEF43*$5

In the infiltrated and completely degenerated brick
microstructure (0–5 mm from the hot face) the single brick
components could no longer be distinguished. The high
supply of Fe oxide resulted in the formation of a low-melting
Ni-rich magnesia-wüstite ([Ni]-Fe-Mg oxide). The chromite
and chromite precipitates (Routschka and Wuthnow, 2012)
were corroded. Owing to the corrosion of chromite, (Ca)-MgFe-Al-Cr oxide and (Ca)-Fe-Cr-Al oxide of spinel structure
formed. In Figure 7a the brick is partly infiltrated by matte.
In the case of the alumina-chromia brick ACB1 (Figures
7c–d), infiltration of the microstructure can be traced over the
entire polished section (0–20 mm from the hot face).
Nevertheless, the greatest microstructural changes were
observed in the area 0–2 mm from the hot face. In that area
of the brick, pore-filling infiltration, recrystallization of a Crcorundum–bearing matrix, corrosion of a Zr mullite, and the
formation of Mg-Fe-Al-Cr oxide and (Na)-Ca-Al silicate of
          

Owing to the high wear observed during the test, the
alumina-chromia brick ACB1 was replaced by magnesiachromite brick MCB6. Compared with the first rotary kiln test,
the refractory wear and the infiltration depth for all bricks
were significantly higher (Table VII). In cross-section, the
greatest wear was observed for MCB1/MCB5 and the lowest
for MCB2.
Phase chemical investigation revealed the brick
microstructure in MCB1 to be highly degenerated, especially
between 0–20 mm from the hot face. Infiltration, corrosion of
both brick components (magnesia and chromite), and the
formation of a low-melting Cu-Ni-rich magnesia-wüstite were
observed after the second rotary kiln test (Figures 7e and 7f).
Nevertheless, the microstructural changes were much more
distinctive than those in the first rotary kiln test at 1500–
1550°C. The chromite rims were highly enriched in Fe oxide
and Ni oxide (Figure 8). Additionally, owing to the
decomposition and oxidation of Cu-Fe-Ni sulphide, sulphur
attack and formation of sulphur-bearing phases could be
observed at the end of infiltration.

#!

$"$ $%" 

The interactions of different combinations of refractory
materials with the calcium ferritic slag can be described
thermodynamically in respect of the potential reaction
products formed at the interface and the solubility of the
refractory components in the slag.
The calculations were run in FactSageTM for temperatures
of 1550°C and 1650°C under oxidizing conditions. The phase
constitution of a system was calculated under the assumption
that the defined elements or compounds of the system react
entirely or partially to reach a state of chemical equilibrium.
Reaction kinetics were not considered in the thermochemical
calculations.

,A68BEF+C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF.BA>(F+3"'1F$A6?A7A>C?DF:A77EBE?>E=FA?FD9E
>9E;A>C<F>@;2@=ADA@?F@7F>9B@;ADEFCDFD9EFBA;FC?:F>@BEFCDFD0@F:A77EBE?D
DE=DFDE;2EBCD8BE=
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The benefits and knowledge gained in refractory testing with slag and nickel matte
The equilibrium phases and phase compositions were
determined on the basis of the refractory-slag ratio. For this
purpose a variable <A> was introduced, which is defined as
the mass ratio of refractory material to the total mass of
refractory plus slag. <A> = 0 describes the composition of a
slag not in contact with refractory, and <A> = 100 describes
the composition of a refractory that is not in contact with
slag.
The slag amount as a function of <A> was compared for
the different refractory bricks (see Figures 9a and 9b) at
1550°C and 1650°C. The alumina-chromia brick showed a
considerably higher solubility than the magnesia-chromite
brands. The refractories can be ranked according to solubility,
which increases in the order:

Table VIII

E=8<D=F@7FD9EF7AB=DFD0@F"3FDE=D=FCDF'%#3
"BA>(F.BC?:

MCB4
MCB6
MCB7

ECBF
CBEC
4>;*5

ECBF
:E2D9
4;;5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
CBEC
4>;*5

?7A<DBCDA@?F
:E2D9
4;;5

–
–
–

–
–
–

142–196
128–172
153–201

60
47
60

*Based on macroscopic wear evaluation from the final cross-sectional
profile

MCB4 < MCB5 < MCB3 < MCB1 < MCB2
Of the magnesia-chromite bricks investigated, the MCB4
brick shows the lowest solubility. However, the difference in
solubility between the various brands, with the exception of
MCB2, is small.

# % %## #!"#%$

! "%$%%#

During the first two tests in the pilot TBRC none of the tested
magnesia-chromite brick brands showed wear. In crosssection, the deeply infiltrated brick microstructure over the
whole cross-section (approx. 60 mm from the hot face) was
visible (Table VIII). Only in the case of brick MCB6 was the
infiltration depth 47 mm from the hot face (Figure 10a).

(a)

(a)

,A68BEF'#3B@==/=E>DA@?C<FAE0F@7F=E<E>DE:F;C6?E=AC/>9B@;ADEF.BA>(
+3"FC7DEBF"3FDBAC<=F'FC?:F*F4C5&FC?:F FC?:FF4.51F+CDDEF>@CDA?6
>@EBA?6FD9EFA;;E:ACDEF.BA>(F9@DF7C>E

After tests 3 and 4, all tested magnesia-chromite bricks
showed almost no wear, although a deep-reaching infiltration
of the brick microstructure over the complete cross-section
(Figure 10b) was observed.
Owing to similar wear behaviour in all trials, the main
microstructural changes can be summarized as follows.
® All samples showed a thin reaction zone (0–2 mm from
the hot face). Within this zone a strongly degenerated
and recrystallized brick microstructure was visible. The
coarse grains and the matrix fines in the brick could no
longer be distinguished. The magnesia component was
highly enriched in Fe oxide and Ni oxide. The chromite
precipitates and the rims of chromite grains were also
enriched in these oxides
® Below the reaction zone a deeply infiltrated brick
microstructure could be observed. The main infiltrate
was a (Cu)-Fe-Ni–bearing sulphide (Figure 11a)
® During the first two tests, the corrosion of magnesia by
sulphur was minimal
® During the final two tests (3 and 4), the corrosion of
magnesia fines and the coarse magnesia grains by
sulphur was significant. Idiomorphic and newly
precipitated MgO crystals and Ca sulphate were also
observed (Figure 11b).

(a)

$8;;CB-FC?:F>@?><8=A@?=
The post-mortem studies carried out on refractories in the
TBRC at Stillwater Mining Company showed the following
features.
(b)

,A68BEF,C>D$C6E+ >C<>8<CDA@?=F@7F=<C6FC;@8?D=FCDF'%%#3F4C5FC?:
'%#3F4.5
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® Aggressive chemical attack due to calcium ferritic slag.
The attack manifests as a deep-reaching infiltration of
the brick microstructure and corrosion of brick
components, virgin magnesia, and chromite
          

The benefits and knowledge gained in refractory testing with slag and nickel matte

(b)

,A68BEF''-2A>C<F;A>B@=DB8>D8BC<F:EDCA<=F@7F+3"FC7DEBFDBAC<=F FC?:F1
E7<E>DE:/<A69DF;A>B@=>@2-F4C5FC?:F=>C??A?6FE<E>DB@?F;A>B@=>@2-F4.51
!22B@A;CDE<-F'#F;;F7B@;FD9EF9@DF7C>E1F?7A<DBCDE:FC?:F>@BB@:E:F.BA>(
;A>B@=DB8>D8BE&F=9@0A?6F>@BB@:E:F;C6?E=ACF>@;2@?E?DF4+6)5&F;A>(E<
;CDDE&1C?:FA:A@;@B29A>F3CF=8<29CDEF43$5

® Such a degenerated brick and brittle microstructure is
highly susceptible to crack formation and spalling,
especially in the case of frequent thermal shocks typical
of TBRC operation.
These phenomena lead to decreased refractory
performance and lifetime.
The chemical characterization of slag and matte,
particularly the determination of the melting points, was
important for experimental work.
The following observations can be summarized from the
from both rotary kiln tests.
® There was significantly higher wear and infiltration of
the brick microstructure at 1650°C for the same
number of cycles. The lowest wear and infiltration,
especially at 1650°C, was displayed by the MCB4 brick
® There was sulphur attack and the formation of
sulphur-bearing phases at the limit of infiltration
owing to the decomposition and oxidation of Cu-Fe-Ni
sulphide
® As in the post-mortem study, there was severe
degeneration of the brick microstructure due to
chemical attack by the calcium ferritic slag. The
microstructural changes were more distinctive than
those in the first rotary kiln test at 1500–1550°C,
which led to the chosen TBRC temperature
® Compared with the magnesia-chromite bricks, the
alumina-chromia brick ACB1 showed significantly
higher wear due to thermal shock
® FactSageTM showed that magnesia-chromite bricks
withstand the calcium ferritic slag better than the
alumina-chromia brick in respect of the solubility of
refractory in the slag.
The main results of four pilot TBRC tests carried out with
nickel matte can be summarized as follows.
® Unlike the refractory in the rotary kiln tests, there was
no macroscopically visible wear due to hot erosion.
Nevertheless, during tests 3 and 4 complete infiltration
of the brick microstructure by matte occurred
® All tested magnesia-chromite bricks showed similar
and deep-reaching infiltration of the brick
microstructure over the whole cross-section (0–60 mm
from the hot face). During the first two trials, only the
MCB6 brick showed slightly lower infiltration depths
® In the first 2 mm beneath the hot face, the brick
microstructure was strongly recrystallized. This
          

To replicate accurately the refractory wear mechanisms in
the multi-stage production process, a dual test programme
utilizing both a rotary kiln and a TBRC was required. The
evaluation of the simulated process samples in the multistage production showed identical features on the macro and
micro scales to those seen in the initial post-mortem
evaluation, thereby validating the original findings.
A vital insight has been gained into the properties of a
slag-matte system not previously studied. Additionally, the
refractory wear trigger has been identified in the TBRC
vessel, using time-lapse techniques, as the high-temperature
spikes resulting from this highly exothermic desulphurization
reaction. To limit refractory wear in service, the hightemperature spikes should be retarded by restricting the
availability of fuel and oxygen required to maintain this
highly exothermic reaction.
The recommendations from this work have been
implemented by the client, and the advantages are already
apparent. The development of compatible refractory materials
for this matte-slag system enabled client-oriented and tailormade refractory solutions to be implemented that promoted
smooth and efficient operations with increased campaign life.
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resulted from the massive supply of Fe-Ni oxide caused
by the oxidation of the nickel matte. This
microstructural degeneration is similar to that seen in
the rotary kiln test
® During the first two tests, the expected sulphur attack
from the oxidation of nickel matte did not occur
® During tests 3 and 4, a significantly more aggressive
sulphur attack in the infiltrated brick microstructure
was observed
® The most important issue during the pilot TBRC test
work was the exceptionally rapid rise in temperature
due to the exothermic reaction caused by SO2
formation.
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Underground Mining Forum
Underground Communications Infrastructure & Battery Electric Vehicles Underground
Invitation
GMSG will be hosting a forum on September 20–21, 2017 for the Underground Mining Working Group, taking place at Emperors Palace,
Hotel Casino Convention Resort Johannesburg.
The targeted participants include underground mine operators,
mine planners, mine IT workers, engineering, procurement, and construction management (EPCM) contractors and related vendors.

Objectives
The workshop will be an opportunity to review the work by the Underground Communications Infrastructure subcommittee and to continue
the development of a guideline. This is an opportunity to ensure any
regional priorities are considered in the work. This guideline will be a
formal set of documents to be used by the mining industry as a reference for the frameworks, standards, processes and procedures supporting digital communications in an underground mine environment.

The second focus of the workshop will be a roundtable discussion
about one of GMSG’s newest projects, the Electric Mine: Battery Electric Vehicles Underground. It will include a review of work-to-date, from
workshops in Toronto, Brisbane and Sudbury as well as the project
plan focused on the aggressive target of a draft guideline by year-end.
The session will be an ongoing discussion to examine how to determine the tools, processes, and standards required to enable electric
mobile mine equipment in the underground mine with the goals of eliminating diesel particulates and driving down the soaring costs associated with ventilation and cooling.

Our ASK
Space is limited due to room size, therefore please RSVP as soon as
possible, no later than September 15, 2017 to Gugulethu Mazibuko at
gugu@saimm.co.za. or for more information contact Jennifer Curran
at jcurran@globalminingstandards.org.
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